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Cognition & PD: A 
Pragmatic Approach



Learning Objectives

Understand approaches to cognitive rehabilitation and how they can 
support functional participation in meaningful activitiesUnderstand

Describe the role of occupational therapy in managing changes to 
cognition in Parkinson’s disease.Describe

Discuss strategies and aids to support coping with changes to memory, 
attention, visuospatial function, executive function, and word finding.Discuss

Learn brain health activities to support cognitive wellness and quality of 
life.Learn



What is Cognition?

Cognition is a general term that refers to the mental abilities that we use to 
process information and apply knowledge.

These mental processes allow us to perform daily functions such as:

o Paying attention

o Performing daily tasks 

o Finding the right word in conversation

o Solving problems



What is Occupational Therapy?

A form of therapy that encourages rehabilitation through the performance 
of activities required in daily life.

Occupational therapy practitioners have a holistic perspective, in which the 
focus is on adapting the environment and/or task to fit the person, and the 
person is an integral part of the therapy team.



Occupational Therapy & Cognition

Occupational therapists are experts in measuring functional cognition, which 
includes assessment of everyday task performance (self-care, household 
management, childcare, workplace tasks). 

Occupational therapists specialize in identifying performance-based cognitive 
impairments, from subtle to obvious. 

Occupational therapists treat cognitive impairments because they have the 
potential to compromise safety and long-term well-being.



Client Centered Approach to Cognition

Collaborate with the person with Parkinson’s disease & family to prioritize 
meaningful goals

Developing an occupational profile--focused assessment of participation 
and occupational performance

Patterns, routines and roles 
in daily activities

Determine values, interests 
and needs of the person

Identify areas of concern or 
difficulty in daily activities







Cognitive Restoration

• Repetitive practice of tasks that require targeted cognitive 
process with the goal of strengthening that cognitive process 
and improving functional performance

• Small, short-term and specific improvements have been 
shown in PWPs with no translation to everyday function

Strategy Based-Approach– May improve daily function in PwPs

• Provides approaches for accomplishing desired tasks and 
activities despite the present of cognitive deficits

• Trains use of metacognitive, problem-solving, or 
compensatory strategies for use in everyday life to cope with 
cognitive challenges. 

Cognitive Rehabilitation



Executive Function
Executive function includes the ability 
to plan, organize, initiate, and 
regulate goal-directed behavior.



What is Executive Function?

Planning/problem solving

Organization

Initiation

Regulation of goal directed behavior

Multi-tasking

Switching tasks



Strategies for Executive Function 
o Step back- survey the problem/situation

o Problem solve- identify possible solutions; weigh pros & cons

o Make a plan- draft a plan or list; check off items when done

o Check and double check- monitor yourself and adjust 

o Pay attention- remove distractions

o Take breaks

o Be tidy and organized

o Break it up- approach tasks step by step; complete steps before moving on

o Feedback- ask for advice from someone you trust



Baking example

1. Gather all ingredients and 
tools.

2. Check all ingredients off 
list 

3. Organize wet and dry 
ingredient workspaces

4. Use sticky note/paper to 
block text for attention

5. Cross off steps as you go



Feasibility of a cognitive strategy 
training intervention for people 
with Parkinson disease

(Foster, Spence, and Toglia, 2019)

Case series focused on delivering individualized 
cognitive strategy training for PwPs with subjective
cognitive decline

Emphasized self-monitoring and self-evaluation  

• What challenges might you run into with this 
activity? 

Encouraged self-generation of strategies 

• Is there anything you could do to make it 
easier? 



Time Pressure 
Management

(Fassotti et. al 2009)

o Addresses compensatory strategies to deal with time 
pressure in daily life

o Individual must recognize a need for change

o Requires awareness to recognize and anticipate time 
pressure situations and identify strategy for use

o Motivation is needed to learn the strategy

o Training is adjusted to the individual’s learning 
abilities and cognitive skills



Attention

Attention is the ability to selectively 
focus on a particular aspect of one’s 
environment, often while ignoring 
competing stimuli.
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PD Impact on Attention

o Visual figure/ground

o Ocular-motor control

o Bradykinesia

o Bradyphrenia 

o Contrast sensitivity

o Multitasking

o Auditory figure/ground

o Auditory overload

o Bradyphrenia

o Reduced hearing sensitivity

o Multitasking

Visual Attention Auditory Attention



Strategies for 
Attention
o Reduce distractions

o Eliminate clutter and organize spaces

o Limit your focus- avoid multi-tasking

o Take breaks

o Remain in the present moment



Working Memory

Working memory refers to the memory 
process of temporarily storing 
information in one’s mind and 
manipulating it over a short period.



Prospective 
Memory

The ability to remember to 
perform an action at the 
appropriate moment in the 
future.

(Goedeken, et al. 2017)

Creating Implementation Intentions

1. What do you have to do? Specify the intended action 
(Y)

2. Where or when do you have to do it? Specify the 
situation or place (X)

3. Develop intention statement: “When situation X arises, 
I will do Y.”

➢ Example: When I eat breakfast, I will take my 
medication.

o Repeat the statement several times aloud (as 
appropriate).

o Visualize yourself encountering the future situation and 
executing the intended action.



Internal Memory Strategies

Pay Attention: “I am putting my keys in my jacket pocket.”

Rehearse-Repeat: Repeat the idea on your way to the task

Chunk- Group numbers or words together

Visual cues- Take a mental picture

Make associations- ie, name game

Use acronyms- CAT= carrots, apples, tomatoes

Get organized- a place for everything, everything in its place!

Utilize external aids……



External Memory Aids



Making an Association…



Language

Language abilities include generating 
words, naming objects, comprehension, 
and verbal concepts.



PD & Language

o Difficulty finding the right word

o “Tip of the tongue syndrome”

o Use simpler language

o Speak less overall



Strategies for Word Retrieval
o Try to use a word with the same meaning

o Gesture to trigger memory of the word

o Describe as much as possible about the word

o Try to recall the first sound or letter of the word

o Try to write the word
o Take your time- try not to pressure yourself

o Draw a picture/visualize the word

o Identify the category

**Seek assessment and treatment by a speech language pathologist**



Visuospatial 
Function

These abilities provide a spatial map of 
our environment, tell us where things are 
around us in space and involve our sense 
of direction.



Visuospatial Function in Daily Life

o Setting items to close to the edge of table

o Perceiving items closer than they are

o Bumping into furniture, walls

o Difficulty estimating distance to chair when approaching to sit

o Difficulty judging distance/space when driving



Strategies to Support Visuospatial 
Function

o Use contrast in the environment

o Provide visual targets (coasters, placemats, etc.)

o Utilize glasses/dishes with color

o Use colored tape/decorations for visual contrast

o Ensure adequate lighting in home



Dementia

Dementia is not a specific disease but is 
rather a general term for the impaired ability 
to remember, think, or make decisions that 
interferes with doing everyday activities.



PD and Dementia

•A progressive brain disorder
•Features abnormal protein deposits, called Lewy bodies, in the brain
•Named after Dr. Friedrich Lewy, a neurologist
•Difference in diagnostic criteria based on timing of symptoms with “One year rule”

Lewy body dementia

Parkinson’s disease 
dementia (PDD)

Dementia with Lewy 
bodies (DLB)

PDD
Changes to 

movement occur 
first,  dementia 

onset later

DLB
Changes to cognition 
happen first or at the 

same time as 
movement changes



Goal‐orientated cognitive rehabilitation for dementias associated 
with Parkinson's disease―A pilot randomized controlled trial   (Hindle
et al, 2018)

Goal orientated cognitive rehabilitation uses goal setting and evidence‐based 
strategies focused on improving function in everyday activities in people with 
dementia.

Showed that cognitive rehabilitation was superior to treatment‐as‐usual and 
relaxation therapy in dementias associated with Parkinson’s for both the 
individual with PD and the care partner.

Cognitive Rehabilitation is feasible and potentially effective for dementias 
associated with Parkinson’s disease but requires further study.



Cognitive Stimulation

Promotes engagement in activities to 
stimulate general cognitive and social 
functioning. 

oParticipation in group discussions, book 
clubs

oGames and trivia

oMusic-related activities



Strategies for Dementia

o Establish familiar, consistent routines

o Facilitate gradual transitions

o Utilize music to support transitions and 
orientation

o Coach frequent re-orientation

o Schedule contact with family & friends 
(phone, video)

o Utilize meaningful hobbies & activities

o Store belongings is predictable, 
familiar places

o Mark items with pictures

o Maintain a highly visible calendar 
(refrigerator)

o Decrease clutter/distractions

o Establish cognitive stimulation 
activities



Brain Health Activities



Impact of Exercise on Cognitive Function 
in PD

Multi-modal exercise (aerobic, strengthening, flexibility, balance)

• Exercise group compared to a control group (n=20)

• Improved executive function in the exercise group (Wisconsin Card Sorting Test)

Tango dance

• Exercise group (community-based group, 90 min classes, 2x per week for 12 
weeks compared to a control group)

• Significant improvements in global cognitive function (MOCA) at 24 weeks and 3 
months

**Consult with Physical Therapy to address

appropriate exercise recommendations for you!



Brain Health Games



• Create consistent sleep and wake times.

• Set a bedtime that is early enough for you to get at 
least 7 hours of sleep.

• Establish a relaxing bedtime routine.

• Ensure the bedroom is quiet, dark, relaxing, and at 
a comfortable temperature (60-67 degrees)

• Remove electronic devices such as TVs, computers, 
and smart phones, from the bedroom—turn off 
devices at least 30 mins before bedtime

• Avoid large meals, caffeine, and alcohol before 
bedtime

• Exercise regularly

• Use the bed for sleep and sex only

• Reduce fluid intake before bedtime

Sleep Hygiene



What is Mindfulness?

Mindfulness is the act of being intensely 
aware of what you are sensing and feeling 
at every moment — without interpretation 
or judgment.

• “..mindfulness intervention tailored for PD is 
associated with reduced anxiety & depression, 
improved cognitive & motor function”

• Improvement in working memory,  verbal fluency -
gains maintained at 6-month follow-up

• Suggests mindfulness could serve as a form of 
cognitive training

(Dissanayaka et. al, 2016)



In Summary:

Discuss changes to 
cognition with your 
family and health care 
team

Seek OT to learn 
strategies to support 
continued engagement 
in meaningful activities

Exercise your brain! Stay 
physically, socially and 
cognitively active

Challenge your brain by 
exploring new activities!



Thank you!
Julia Wood MOT, OTR/L

jmwood525@gmail.com
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